Objective: A majority of work immigrants from the Philippines came to Israel to fill positions involving personal and nursing care. Most of them were in Israel during the Second Lebanon War, the Cast Lead operation, and the Protective Edge Operation. These migrant care workers experienced these events no differently than did the Israeli population. The goal of this study was to examine the connections between the Philippine migrant care workers' exposure to the military operations and the levels of post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), death anxiety, and burnout among them. Methods: A random sample of 147 Philippine migrant care workers was recruited through four agencies that employ migrant care workers. Participants completed a self-report questionnaire. Results: Philippine migrant care workers reported high levels of PTSD, high levels of death anxiety, and low levels of burnout. Levels of exposure were positively associated with levels of PTSD, death anxiety, and negatively with burnout. A significant inverse relationship was found between interpersonal variables (self-esteem and sense of mastery) and the PTSD, death anxiety, and burnout levels reported by the participants.
Introduction
According to the values of Philippine culture, taking care of elderly people is considered a respectable job, and the sense of privilege at being able to "repay a debt of gratitude to those who helped me" (utang no loob). Hence, from a cultural perspective, according to the worldview of the Philippine women and men who come to Israel to increase their earnings and support their family members back in the Philippines, caring for elderly people is seen as a type of mission. 1, 2 Philippine migrant care workers engage with the elderly people and occasionally with their families within a few days after they arrive at the elderly person's home in Israel; they live together and share the same household and destiny regarding the national and personal safety.
Wars and military operations have been a part of the Israeli population's daily experience over the years. Recent examples include the Second Lebanon War (2006), the Cast Lead Operation (2008) , and the Protective Edge Operation (2014). Due to the frequency of national terror attacks and military operations, most medical service providers and professional staff are already organized to function in cases of mass emergencies and have developed operational procedures for use in critical situations; however, for the immigrant workers, these situations are completely new, unfamiliar, and frightening. Moreover, over the last few decades, there has been greater attention
The impact of ongoing terror attacks, wars, and military operations
By definition, the conditions associated with ongoing missile attacks, military operations, and wars entail certain effects on the targeted population: loss of life, injuries, and increased anxiety and fear. 5 Studies conducted with the immediate victims of such events, ie, the general population, survivors, and witnesses, have confirmed that populations living under such conditions are at a high risk for developing distress or acute stress disorder (ASD). 6 The symptoms of distress include generalized fear and anxiety, repeated thoughts regarding the event, psychological symptoms, depression, and difficulty in daily functioning. 7, 8 In severe cases, a reaction of distress can result in post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) of varying severity. 9, 10 It was found that professional staff treating the civilian population in times of war reported levels of PTSD and acute stress lower than those experienced by the general population. 3, 4 Death anxiety is described as a term encompassing a cluster of death attitudes, characterized by fear, threat, discomfort, and other negative emotional reactions. The term "fear of dying" refers to the fear of undergoing a violent or painful death. One factor studied in relation to death anxiety is the sex variable. Studies that examined the sex variable indicated that women displayed higher levels of death anxiety than did men. 11 Burnout is described as "a state of fatigue or frustration brought about by devotion to a cause, way of life, or relationship that fails to produce the expected rewards". 12 Burnout has also been equated with alienation, depression, anxiety, loss of idealism, and hopelessness in response to stress. Nursing is considered a helping profession that entails a very high risk of burnout, since it is very much a client-oriented profession, and nurses are involved in complex life-and-death situations. 13 Among paraprofessionals, such as nursing assistants and workers caring for the elderly, the burnout occurs even sooner and its effects are stronger than that among nurses. In fact, the role of providing around-the-clock care for elderly individuals is considered to be the job with the highest burnout rate in Israel.
14 It should be noted, however, that the study citing the highest burnout rates was conducted among paraprofessionals (nursing assistants) employed in nursing homes, where they work 8-hour shifts daily. After the shift, they go home, to be with their families and to attend to their own private affairs. It may be assumed that migrant care workers living day in and day out with an elderly person might experience even higher levels of burnout than those experienced by paraprofessionals who work shifts.
Based on the literature review, the current study investigated the following research questions: 1) what is the effect of variables related to the type of exposure to the stressful event (personal or professional/direct or indirect) on the levels of PTSD, death anxiety, and burnout, among the Philippine migrant care workers? 2) what is the effect of each of the interpersonal and intrapersonal variables (selfesteem, sense of mastery, and social support) on the levels of PTSD, death anxiety and burnout, among the Philippine migrant care workers?
Methods

Population and sample
The sample included 147 Philippine migrant care workers employed as caregivers for elderly people living in the northern and southern regions of Israel in private residences in the community. The reason for choosing only Philippine migrant care workers as study participants was that at the time of the Second Lebanon War (2006), most of the 20,000 migrant care workers in Israel were from the Philippines. As the study evolved, when seeking participants after the two other military operations, it was only obvious to choose Philippine participants again, to try to keep the characteristics of this group as similar as possible to those of the first group. From the two designated geographic areas, Northern and Southern Israel, we randomly chose four agencies that employed both local Israelis and Philippine migrant care workers for the elderly. The reason for choosing these two particular geographic areas was that both were under major bombing attacks, which endangered the lives of the civilians living there. During the Protective Edge Operation, civilians living in Israel's central region were also at risk due to the bombings. Yet, for the purposes of the study, it was decided to limit the recruitment of participants to these two geographic areas. We contacted the directors of the sampled employment agencies directly, explained the goal of the study, and asked for their cooperation in distributing the questionnaires to their employment agents, so that they would contact the relevant employees, ie, the Philippine migrant care workers who had been in Israel during all of the three military events mentioned herein. At this stage, the sampling method became a snowball sample, because the employment agents asked the Philippine migrant care workers they knew to ask 
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Military events and PTsD among Philippine migrant care workers their friends if they were also in Israel during those three military operations. The questionnaires were sent by mail to each of the agencies and were mailed back to us. Of a total of more than 600 questionnaires that were sent out to the group of workers, 147 (approximately 24%) questionnaires were returned. Twenty-seven of these questionnaires were not included in the final sample, due to missing data. The demographic characteristics of the study participants are tabulated in Table 1 .
Instruments Independent variables
Exposure to military operations: Personal and professional exposure to military operations was determined based on the participant's direct or indirect exposure to a military event. The variable was measured using five questions. For example: "Were you in the area that was affected by the war/ military operation?" Answer categories were dichotomous. Participants who did not experience this event or could not relate to such events answered "no", which was given a score of 0, and those who had experienced this event or had been exposed to similar events answered "yes", which was given a score of 1. This instrument had been used previously in studies with a similar focus. 3, 4 The demographic variable was measured using a self-report questionnaire.
Professional experience was measured by the number of years of experience in the profession of caregiving for the elderly.
Social support was measured using the Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support (MSPSS). 15 The scale consists of 12 items that are rated on a 7-point Likert scale (1= strongly disagree and 7= strongly agree). A high average score indicates a high level of social support reported by the research participants. The original tool's reliability was 0.88 Cronbach's alpha, and in the present study Cronbach's alpha was 0.91. Sense of mastery was measured using the scale of Pearlin and Schooler. 16 The scale includes seven items that are rated on a 5-point Likert scale (1= strongly disagree and 5= strongly agree). A high average score indicates a strong sense of mastery reported by the research participants. The reliability of the original scale was 0.79 Cronbach's alpha, and in the current study it was 0.81.
Self-esteem was measured using the ten items of the Rosenberg Scale of self-esteem. 17 The items are ranked on a 5-point Likert-like scale ranging from 1= disagree completely to 5= strongly agree. A high average score indicates a high level of self-esteem among the research participants. The questionnaire's reliability rate was between 0.81 and 0.90 Cronbach's alpha.
Dependent variables
PTSD was measured using the DSM-IV-TR. Participants' reports related to experiences over the last month that coincided with symptoms, as described to them, eg, "(you) felt as though something really bad that had happened to you in the past was happening all over again". Responses were provided on a 4-point scale, ranging from 0= "not at all" to 3= "almost all the time". A high average score indicated a high level of PTSD among the research participants. Internal reliability of this instrument was 0.90 Cronbach's alpha. Death anxiety was measured using the Carmel and Mutran questionnaire, 18 which includes six fear-of-death items, eg, "I am very scared of death", rated on a 5-point Likert scale, from 1= "strongly disagree" to 5= "strongly agree". A high average score indicated a high level of death anxiety among the participants. The original questionnaire's internal reliability was 0.76 Cronbach's alpha and in the current study, it was 0.80 Cronbach's alpha.
The internal reliability for the translated inventory, as estimated by Cronbach's alpha coefficient, was 0.80 for the entire scale. In the current study, the internal reliability was 0.83 Cronbach's alpha. Due to the high reliability rate of the entire scale, we used the mean and standard deviation (SD) of the entire scale in the statistical analysis.
Burnout was measured using the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI). 19 The inventory includes 25 items, rated on a 7-point Likert scale from 0= "not at all" to 6= "all the time". The Burnout Inventory is divided into three subscales: emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and personal accomplishment. The higher the participant's average score, the higher is his/her self-reported level of burnout. The internal reliability for the inventory as estimated by Cronbach's alpha coefficient was 0.80 for the entire scale. In the current study, the internal reliability was estimated at 0.83 Cronbach's alpha.
Data were collected at three points in time: approximately 2 months after the Second Lebanon War (as a part of data for another study concerning work immigrants that was conducted at that time), approximately 2 months after the Cast Lead Operation, and between 1 month and 2 months after the Protective Edge Operation. The questionnaire was administered in English and most of the participants were able to complete it on their own. Those who encountered difficulties while completing it received help from their friends (approximately 3% of participants).
Data was statistically analyzed using SPSS. The first statistical procedure conducted was to measure means, SDs, and Pearson correlations between the research variables. In the second stage of the analysis, we conducted three models of Linear Regression for each one of the dependent variables (burnout, intrusive memories, and level of stress).
The study was conducted according to the rules of the University of Haifa Ethics Committee.
Results
The means and the SDs for each of the research variables are presented in Table 2 . The findings in Table 2 indicate high levels of social support among the participants as well as high levels of sense of mastery and self-esteem. The data pertaining to the study's dependent variables revealed high levels of PTSD, high levels of death anxiety, and surprisingly low levels of burnout. To learn more about the association between the variable of exposure to military events and other independent variables and dependent variables, Pearson correlation tests were conducted. The findings are tabulated in Table 3 .
As the data in Table 3 shows, associations were found between all the research variables. At this stage, three models of linear regression were conducted, for each of the dependent variables (PTSD, death anxiety, and burnout). Findings are listed in Table 4 .
All three models rendered statistically significant results. The independent variables explained 41.9% of the variance of the PTSD levels, nearly 25% of the variance of death anxiety levels, and 17.5% of the variance of burnout levels. The exposure to military operations was significant in explaining both PTSD (β =0.039; P,0.01) and death anxiety (β =0.047; P,0.001).
To learn about the contribution of the research background and the study's predictor variables on the levels of PTSD, death anxiety, and burnout among the participants, we utilized three models of two-step hierarchical regressions. In step 1, all of the independent variables were entered into the regression equation in all the three models.
Step 2 was different for each of the models: in the first model, death anxiety and burnout were entered into the regression equation; in the second model, PTSD and burnout were entered into the regression equation; and in the third model, PTSD and death anxiety were entered into the regression equation. The findings are presented in Table 5 .
As shown in Table 5 , all three models rendered statistically significant findings. Death anxiety added 40.4% to the explained variance of the PTSD levels, the PTSD added 32.2% to the explained variance of the death anxiety levels, and 17.9% to the explained variance of the burnout levels. 
Discussion
Philippine migrant care workers who came to Israel to find employment as personal and nursing aides to elderly people have become part of the general population in the country, sharing the difficulties inflicted by wars and military operations. The study findings show high levels of PTSD and of death anxiety among the participants. These levels can be explained in several ways. The first explanation relates to the fact that most Philippine migrant care workers had never experienced military events such as wars or military operations. They did not know what to expect, what they should fear, or how they should behave. The issue of alarms and sirens that are heard routinely in wartimes, the sounds of falling missiles, and the need to refrain from gathering in public places such as markets and public institutions all constituted new, strange, and terrifying experiences. When this type of event is experienced for the first time, it may certainly increase the individual's level of anxiety, as is likely the case regarding the Philippine migrant care workers. Moreover, the fact that their job demanded that they continue functioning in a routine fashion increased the sense of stress, both during the event and afterward. Once they experienced such an event, they understood that military events are liable to occur again and again. They described post-traumatic symptoms, mostly those related to disrupted sleep and intrusive memories. In addition, the high levels of death anxiety reported by the interviewees are related to their experiences during the military events. It is likely that people who find themselves in areas in which there are life-threatening events will begin to fear for their lives. It is also likely that the fear experienced by these people will intensify if they are responsible for the lives and welfare of their children, as was the case for several of the Philippine migrant care workers who participated in this study. 20 An additional explanation for the high levels of PTSD is related to the socio-geographic structure in Israel. In general, civilians' exposure to military operations is very high in Israel, as it is a very small country, and the population has the characteristics of a close-knit community. Hence, news of such events travels fast and affects everyone, either directly or indirectly. The immediacy and intensity of exposure creates an atmosphere of angst that engulfs the entire population, and almost no one remains detached.
The current research results are somewhat similar to those of other studies, which have claimed that working in a trauma zone and with traumatized clients and simultaneously experiencing the exposure to the traumatizing event often increases the level of personal stress. In these studies, stress was manifested by various symptoms, including PTSD, found among social workers, 21, 22 and among hospital nurses. 23, 24 Fullerton et al 8 found that rescue workers exposed to a disaster reported significantly higher levels of ASD and PTSD than did a control group of workers who were not exposed to the event. Moreover, these studies found that rescue workers with previous disaster exposure were 6 .77 times more likely to develop PTSD.
Contrary to the current study, some studies have claimed that working with traumatized clients and the exposure to traumatic events often decreases personal stress levels, as manifested in PTSD symptoms. 3, 4, 25 It may be assumed that the degree of exposure to traumatic events, in terms of their number and intensity, is an important factor in the current study as well. Philippine migrant care workers undergo a process of adapting to a new culture that is entirely different from the one they come from. Often, female Philippine migrant care workers opt to leave their family members behind, even when it comes to young children who are still in need of their mother. In addition, the arrangement of living and sharing a household with the elderly person under one's care is another type of stressor. All in all, it seems that Philippine migrant care workers continuously experience life events that are far from simple for them. In addition, it may be assumed that sharing a routine with elderly people who are prone to experience higher levels of PTSD also affects the level of PTSD symptoms of the aides who care for them. 20 Another explanation for the high levels of PTSD demonstrated by Philippine migrant care workers can be based on sex. Several studies have indicated differences between men and women in terms of the level of post-traumatic symptoms, whereby women reported higher levels of the symptoms than did men. 7, 26 The study of Ron ( 
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Military events and PTsD among Philippine migrant care workers operations that affected the participants of the current study found that women, both Jewish and Arab, in all three generations, experienced higher levels of PTSD than did the male participants. 27 Although women are less frequently exposed to the frontline events of wars or military operations than men, they experience higher levels of post-traumatic symptoms and develop PTSD more frequently than do men. 7, 26, 28 It is important to note that the current study, like many others before it, did not enable the researcher to determine whether the higher levels of post-traumatic symptoms among women were related to women's tendency to reveal their emotions or whether women are in fact more sensitive to traumatic events such as war.
Death anxiety should be explored in terms of its content and to detect whether men and women in fact imbue this concept with different content, suggesting that essentially, the difference in men's and women's responses is not related to levels of death anxiety, but rather to its content. The current study did not include male migrant care workers; hence, a comparison related to the sex variable was not possible. Consequently, future studies should further examine the issue of death anxiety among female and male migrant care workers.
Findings also demonstrated that the more exposure participants had to events such as military operations or wars, the lower were their levels of burnout, as indicated by an inverse correlation. Given the absence of research regarding the effects of war and military events on semiprofessional immigrant populations, we approached this issue by examining its effect on professionals in the field of nursing. In general, burnout has been equated with alienation, anxiety, loss of idealism, and loss of hope in response to stress. 29, 30 Nursing is considered a helping profession that entails a very high risk of burnout, since it is very much a client-oriented profession, and nurses are involved in complex life-and-death situations. Ron and Shamai 4 found high levels of burnout among hospital nurses working under the same circumstances of war and military operations. Moreover, Hare et al, 31 in one of the first studies on the work stressors of nursing assistants in nursing homes, compared the levels of burnout among nurses and certified nursing assistants and found higher burnout and depersonalization rates among the latter. The study also found that nursing assistants had more negative attitudes and less empathy toward the elderly patients than did the nurses. 32 Other studies found that levels of stress, 33 fatigue, and disrupted sleeping patterns were higher among nursing assistants than among other health care workers. This was most evident among those treating elderly individuals with cognitive deficiencies or impairments.
In contrast to the findings of the mentioned studies, 29, 31, 33 participants of the current study reported low levels of burnout, despite having to perform similarly demanding tasks under the difficult conditions of exposure to potentially traumatic events. These divergent results cannot be easily explained, for the following reasons: 1) as far as we know, no previous research has studied the phenomenon of burnout among migrant care workers caring for elderly individuals in times of war; 2) in all of the above-mentioned studies [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] regarding burnout, participants worked in nursing homes and their positions involved working in shifts. By contrast, in the present study, the focus is on personal or nursing aides living in elderly people's private homes and providing around-theclock care, thus filling a function similar to that of a family member; 3) in an Israeli study about nursing assistants' work stressors and the connection to the workers' well-being, findings indicated low levels of well-being among nursinghome workers. 14 One of the conclusions was that most of the nursing assistants in Israel are well-educated and overqualified women immigrants from the former Soviet Union, who worked as physicians in their former homeland; their inability to find work suitable to their professional training and personal skills was a factor that increased their feelings of frustration. Philippine migrant care worker women, on the other hand, are not well-educated and their only reason for coming to Israel is the need to earn money.
Given that in the current study the social support variable was found to be significant and inversely related to the levels of burnout, it appears that one of the explanations for the low levels of burnout may be the migrant workers' support networks. These networks include several spheres, such as the social sphere, which includes all migrant workers from the Philippines. These women have established for themselves social frameworks in which they meet on a regular basis, often in apartments that have been converted to churches. On Sundays, their free day, they meet with their friends, attend services related to their faith -which also fortifies them, and share and exchange information about their current situation and their families back home. 34 Another support sphere is the dyadic cycle that is created between the caregiver and the elderly person who is the care recipient. Occasionally this is a triad. It should be noted that the caregiver and the care recipient live together day in and day out in an apartment; they run the household together and share with each other the good days and the bad days. Philippine migrant care workers understand the codependency between them and the elderly person under their care, so that this relationship quickly becomes reciprocal and includes an emotional aspect and active cooperation. 2 The third sphere This finding should be further examined in future studies. As regards internal personal variables, the findings of the study suggest the existence of an inverse relationship between PTSD, death anxiety, and burnout on one hand, and the variables of self-esteem and sense of mastery on the other hand. These findings support those demonstrated in the literature, which claim that self-esteem and sense of mastery are related to an individual's ability to cope with stress and, thus, these factors impact the development of post-traumatic reactions and general distress. 35, 36 In addition, an analysis of the findings of the current study suggests that the sense of the mastery variable is the strongest predictor of levels of post-traumatic stress symptoms. This finding suggests that this internal personal characteristic serves as a protective factor following exposure to a stressful event, as suggested in the literature, 37 and can help individuals withstand traumatic events.
Regarding death anxiety, the findings of the current study show differences between the levels of self-esteem and sense of mastery and the experience of death anxiety. These findings are in line with those presented in professional literature. [38] [39] [40] Security conditions in Israel entail many dangers, due to the fact that neighboring countries threaten Israel's existence, as evidenced by the relatively frequent terror attacks and the intermittent wars. Consequently, it is possible that some individuals who do not feel a complete sense of mastery or control over their lives perceive themselves as weak when encountering the source of stress, and believe that in regard to national security, all control is in the hands of fate. Typically, in wartime, when there is a pervasive awareness of the immediacy of death, and civilians have almost no ability to influence the events that unfold, their level of general anxiety increases, as does their level of death anxiety. However, these same feelings of an imminent fate beyond one's control can also have a releasing effect, even if only to a limited extent, freeing the individual from the fear of death and resulting in lower levels of death anxiety.
The unique circumstances of the current study can supply an additional explanation for the negative relationship between death anxiety and self-esteem and sense of mastery. The fact that this relationship was examined in wartime, which in itself is characterized by extreme lack of control, rather than in routine times, also had an effect on the findings. Indeed, during the Second Lebanon War, the Cast Lead Operation, and Protective Edge Operation, the home front was under daily attack, which persisted during most hours of the day, and it was impossible to predict where and when the next missile would fall and who would be the next one to be injured -perhaps mortally so. It may be assumed that for individuals with high self-esteem and high sense of mastery, this situation created a cognitive dissonance between their high self-esteem and sense of mastery and the chaotic situation in which they found themselves. This gap between the individual's inner feelings and the external reality can lead to high levels of anxiety, in general, and death anxiety, in particular.
It is important to note that in the majority of studies that deal with death anxiety, this variable is examined in times of routine rather than in times of crisis, emergency, or war. It is possible that the difference between the current study's findings and those of previous studies in the field is related to the fact that in the current study, death anxiety was assessed a short while after the military events and the context of the questionnaires were related to the effect of these events. This explanation should be further examined, in order to understand the ways in which a traumatic event affects the relationship between the variables of self-esteem and sense of mastery and the individual's level of death anxiety.
Research limitations
The study has several limitations. The study was conducted at three different points in time and investigated the reactions of female migrant care workers from the Philippines who lived in Israel and experienced the effects of the three military operations described herein. It may be assumed that their reactions after each of the military events were different, yet the direction of change is unknown. They may have developed a certain degree of resilience to stress and situations of post-trauma or, conversely, their levels of stress and trauma might have increased from one event to the next. It is recommended that future studies investigate the nature of the change in reactions over time.
An additional limitation has to do with the size of the study, as a group of 147 participants cannot be considered a representative number for this population. However, it should be noted that the subject of the study itself could have raised the participants' levels of stress, especially after the Second Lebanon War (the earliest of the three military events they experienced). It is important to acknowledge the positive contribution of those migrant care workers who agreed to participate and to conduct additional studies with larger groups in the future.
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